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Visit Our ExhibitWeddmg BePs,
in the Main Exhibition Hall at the Fair Groands

Closer You ProbeIll and we will show youlie
Do Your Eyes Hurt

from wearing improper! y fitted Glasses? If so, we
can remedy this defect by showing vou the finest and most
varied Assortment of EYE GLASSES and SPECTACLES
that it has been our good fortune to handle for many a day.

This department will be under the supervision of an
Experienced Oculist, who will take great pleasure in supply-
ing your exact wants in this line.

Complete lines of
Elgin and Waltham Watches.

Comprehensive Stock of

Solid Gold and Filled Watch Cases.
Greatest Variety of the Latest

Novelties in Silver.
Beautiful Creations in GrOld Jewelry.

The latest Fad in Sterling Silver Lock Bracelets and

we are told, will ring in Dear Old Edenton, in the
near future, and we want to say right here in this con-
nection that we have never been so well prepared to sup- -

BERPFIFUL UiEDDIFjS PRESENTS
as we are at this particular time.

The most complete stock you have had the pleasure
of seeing for an age; and the prices, too, are what makes
you think how can he sell so cheap ?

into the surpassing worth of every Article we show
..,rl in our Magnificent Display at the paiP the quicker
' ill you see that our prices are the lowest and that they

ulciitified only with meritorious merchandize. Then
'iicre is a delightful freshness about the stock that ap-L.-y.P

no less to the eye than the price does to the purse.
There is no need to dwell on the merits of our

o0()lb; let it suffice for us to say that never before have
l-- c been able to sell for so small a price. "Trilby" Hearts.

The LEADING JEWELElt, The LEAD FNG Jewelers,

Established 1882. Elizabeth City, N. C.
The LEADING JEWE LEU,

Established 1882. Elizabeth Citv, N. C.

The I,EA DING JEWELISIt,

Established 18S2. Elizabeth City, N. C. Elizabeth City, N. C.Established 1882.

New Trial Granted. Life in the far West.Fiseran aqd Fapmer.Cowboys,
Dr. C. V. Bogert has returned

from Murfreesboro, and reports a
splendid and profitable trip.Kid and his Amon? the oninions filedo J

Tuesday by the Supreme CourtEntered ju the Posi Office at K1
entOD is Second Cluss matter at Kaieign is the case ot wool

EDENTON, N.C., Oct. iStli, 189;

SCALES AND PLANTS

vs. town of Edenton. A new
trial is granted.

In the cast of 'A Breezy Time"which
will appear at Rea's Opera House on
Friday, Oct. iSth, there are five Com-
edians and four Comediennes. The
principals are E. B. Fitz and Kateryn
Webster. A great deal of original and
tuneful music lias been composed
specially for the production. "A Breezy
Time" is a veritable mint of mirth, and
it depends for success on legitimate
nhilitv nn thp nart of tlie norformers

It is requested that all those
who have an exhibit for the Fair
will carry same to the grounds
on Monday next. The sooner
you carry it there the better dis-

play the 'managers will make of
it.

If you do not feel like attend
ing more than one fair this year,
it should be your home fair. It
will suffer no extortionate charg
es and all may rely upon having
a pleasant and profitable time.

Mr. E. S. Dail, the carriage
manufacturer of Windsor, has
written Secretary Bond to re- -

serve space in the Fair building
for him during the Fair. He
will have an exhibit of hand-
some Buggies, Road Carts, &c.

He was too fresh. Magistrate
You sav this man assaulted

rrn?;!i- - pukely local coni-exse- fok the

There will be some fine racing
at the Fair next week. Already
a number of horses have arrived.

The sweetest songs, the jolliest jokes,
the happiest hits are in "A Breezy
Time."

The Fair Ball to take place
Thursday night next at Colonial
Hall, promises to be a brilliant
affair.

Come to the Fair next week
and you will return home a re-

newed being, better prepared for
work.

Work on W. O. Elliott's and
Frank V. White's new buildings
is progressing at a lively rate.

Music, the latest songs and dances,
abound in the performance of Fitz and
Webster's "A Breezv Time."

r-, .Wis-

EUSY READER

Hang up your straw hat.
See "The Bicycle Swells" in ''A

Hveezy Time."
The leaves have begun to fall.

Were voi. ever a witness? If not, l;e

rather than upon "suggestiveness."
Fitz and Webster have added many
new and original features this season
worthy of note.

one to "A Hreezy Time."
NEW AD VER TISEMEN TS.

Taxes 1895.
you. How did it happen?

Polorvd citizen 1 brushed The Tax List for Edenton and
Yeooim Townships is now in mv

Next week will be Fair week.
Miss your meals, but dout miss "A

I?icc: y Time."

Season for buckwheat and
s ullage.

See ii. U. l it?, a-t- he 315 sport in
"A reizy Time."

Siid us the news from your
section.

See "The i'.owerv Iioys ami Girls ' in

A.

hands for collection. All tax

Next week will be our "WcK
tome week," and Edenton throws
wide her gates and gives to all a
hearty greeting.

Rev. Tosiah Elliott was in the

agin' him, an' he saved I was .

"too fresh" an' then he 'salted I

me, sah. New York ;'' '. pavers will save trouble and ex

Young man, if you want to see
'J 1 - city yesterday and presided over the prettiest, the sweetest, the

1 : t thei.ieell iii iast aiyrii loveliest, and the most bewitch1 'A lireezv Time. "
Baptist Church ing; gdrls in existence, come to

pease by early settlement. Taxes
of 1S95 must be paid in 1895.
No delay! I will be at W. E.
Jordon's store, November 7th,
1895 and at Edenton every Sat-
urday, after this date until list is
completed.

OCT. C. I3Y11U3I,
October 17, '95. Collector.

our Fair next week. You canGo to the Fair next week and
have a good time.

Seethe Trilby Burlesque in "A
come nearer crowding ten dol-

lars' worth of real pleasure into a

Mr. and Mrs. VY. M. Jewell, of
Portsmouth, Va., are in the city
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H
Mitchell.

Mr. YV. M. Bond's new and
handsome residence on Broad

fifty cent ticket here than at alBreezy lime
Cotton picking and peanut

diofsrinjr all the go now. most anv other place we know
of.

TAKE NOTICE.See the Tennis Quintette in "A
Breezy Time." Business men, we are

the people of this county
street has been completed, into
which he removed his family
this week.

By order of City Councilmeu I
am compel to settle for 1894 taxand adjoining counties. Our sub"Do unto others as you would

have them do unto you."
See Jack Dauber as the tramp in "A

Breezv time.

"A.

list in mv hands by 1st of NoMr. A. C. Mitchell has returned from
New York City where he purchased a
lartre stock of iroods for his two stores

vember. All those who owe
taxes are requested to settle with. T ' .

r.11 Urnnrl mid Kins' streets. This IS
me at once, as I shall proceed toJiis second trip this season to the Met

Read tax notices in this issue
by By rum and Spruill, collectors.

The front of Brinkley's Em
ropolitan collect as prescribed by law

scnption books are open tor in-

spection. Now is the time to
put in your Fall advertisement,
if you wish to let the people
know what you are doing and ex-

pect to do, and you wish to have
our readers trade with you.

To retain an abundant head of hair
of a natural color to a good old age, the
hygiene of the scalp must be observed.
Apply Hall's Hair Renewer.

from this date on. Settle nowThe arrent of the Breezv Time
porium is being painted this Co , eave a series of sterioptican and you'll save trouble and extra
week. views tree to the public on lues costs.

J. VV. SPRUEIX,
Tax Collector.

Miss Lelia Scott, of Franklin, day night, which were witnessed
by a large crowd of people.Va.( is visiting friends in this

city. At the top of this pag;e appearsA telephone line is being or Sale.the mammoth advertisement ofDon't fail to see the three-legge- d erected from this place to the1 T.ouis Selig. the leading; andsailor in "A ireezy Time." several fisheries 111 this county
Droressive Teweler of E. City, A new upright walnut Piano
who will be at the Fair nextMrs. O. H. Dardeu is at Suf-

folk, Va., this week visiting
friends.

with pedals and all the lates
week with a fine exhibit of dia improvements, guaranteed for 5

monds. watches, iewelry, optical years by one of the largest facDon't be stinev with fun. See "A
tories in this country. ractoryBreezy Time-- ' ' goods, plated ware, &c. Its equal

has never been seen in this sec

on the Albemarle sound, a dis-

tance of about fifteen miles.

The services at the Baptist
Church last Sunday night was
ended very abruptly. An alarm
of fire was given and the congre-
gation rushed for the door.

Rev. Mr. Edwards, of the Ee.
male Institute at Raleigh, was in
the citv Sunday last, and lees

Miss Ella Hollowell is the price $475.00. Has to be sold a!

once for a debt, for a great deation, and a cordial invitation is
guest of the Misses Spruill 011

extended everybody to call at his less than cost.Okum street.
stand in the Main exhibition Apply at once to
hall and see for themselves whatMiss Jennie Scott, of Berkley,

Va., is visiting Miss Kate Coke P. O. Box 584,
Newberne, N. C.a nrocrressive ieweler is equal to,

tured in the afternoon at the Bap in the way of a display. Selig
is not only a clever gentleman

on King street.
See Old Jack Tar, the button buster,

in "A Breezy time."

E. E. Brinkley, of the Empo-
rium, has returned with a big

tist Church and preached at
night.

Rev. Tno. E. White is at Hert
with whom to deal but a most Farmers,reliable one, and what he says

DID YOU KNOWvon can relv upon as being- - true
stock of goods. No one should miss seeing his That you could get the same

ford this week assisting Rev.
Josiah Elliott in a protracted
meeting in progress in that
cow 11.

beautiful exhibit. prices for your

Cotton, PeanutsNOTICE.
and other products

A sure cure for the blues is Fitz &

Webster's "A Breezy Time."

If you foil to attend our Fair
next week you'll regret it. Mark
the prediction.

To relieve that tired feeling, sec "A
Breezy Time."

I will leave tosday for Balti --HERE
111 ore and will be absent until

as vou can 111 JNortoik? men
sell at home, where you can seeabout Ue 15th of December, at

which time I will return for aMiss Cora Gard, who has been
short time onlv. Those 111 need it weighed before your own eyes

and the money counted in yourvisiting in this town has return
ed to her home at E. City. of work in my line will confer a

own hands. Sell to
avor bv holding: same tor me J; W. Howell,I also take pleasure in express

Highest prices paid.ing my appreciation for the

Blessed is he that advertises,
for he shall be well known.
Blessed not is he who does not
advertise, for he or his can't be
known by any.

Next" wreek is Eair week.
What are you going to do for it.
If you haven't anything worth
showing go and see what other
iolks have to show.

Big excursions will be given
trom E- - City, Hertford and oth-
er places next week to the Eden-
ton Fair, and nearly everybody,
it seems, will be here.

Good news for the people. If
you wish the best bargains in
fall goods be sure and buy goods
from the merchants thatadvertise
in the Fisherman & Farmer.

The comedy event of the season will
be Fitz & Webster in "A Breezy Time.'

The success of the Edenton
Fair is your success. Now, help
to make it so.

Mrs. Farrel, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

avors and patronage 1 nave re- -

reived.'all Term Sept 13, 1BS Dr. W. H. Cooper, FOR RENT.Dentist.
is in the city visiting her sister,A splendid building thoroughly equipped and beautifully

I hereby offer for rent a FarmMrs. C. E. Branning.
about Z miles irom Coleraine,situated.

Hi Pupils prepared for Gllee OV bilsilSS life. The funniest, wittiest and brightss.
of all farce comedies, "A Breezy Timet A CLEAR HEAD; Bertie county, N. C, containing

about eighty acres cleared; good
buildings. Any person desiringMiss. S. C Martm.Department of Music,KiL,f; .,,.1 n.uJtP. Miss. G. W. Wilkms.

good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,

Dr. Cooper, dentist, left this
morning for Baltimore. See his
notice elsewhere. to rent will see b. W. .Ferry,

Coleraine, N. C, for terms, &c. Suffolk Military Academyare some ofthe results ol the useHow are all the people groins:Primary Department and French,
Higher English and Ancient Languages, C. D. Graves. 31. V. Perry,of Tutt's Liver Pills. A singleto know that you want them to

Oct. 5, 1895. Littleton, N. C.TUITION: dose will convince you of their Prepares Boys and Young Men for Business, or CoLLEGE,ortrade with you, if you do not in-
vite them and invite "them81.25.

Our millinery dealers are now
displaying some beautiful novel-
ties of the latest styles.

Laughter is the pepsin of longevity.
See "A Breezy Time" and laugh for- -

ever.- -

per mouth,Primarv grade, wonderful effects and virtue.$2.00- - through the columns of your live University.
g Equipped with Modern Educational Appliances. $gy 1 xit $3.00. A Known Fact: TAXES.county paper

A. C. and R. S. Mitchell are An absolute cure for sick head No Deaths in School In 20 xeara.
Cadets from 8 States last year.The Tax List of 2nd and 3rd

Intermediate
Higher English,
Languages extra, each
Music,
Elocution (Special lessons)
Elocution (Class lessons)
Ttirirlnfolc

Mr. W. H. Coffield is out
again, he having been 011 the
sick list for several days.

now engaged in opening up a
fine stock of confectioneries, ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour

Tnwnshins. Chowan county, N$4.00
$1.00

.20

tstomach.dizziness, constipation C. for 180 1 is now in my nanasstationery and patent medicines
in the Capehart store on King for collection. The taxes mustMrs. S. M. Hunter has return-

ed from Amboy, this -- county,
where she spent several weeks.

bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases. be paid at once. All tax payers

Send for handsome illustrated Catalogue giving full
particulars.

Joseph King, q. IVU Principal,
street.

will save trouble and expense Dy
A pupil having more than one half studies in a higher rade

t Unlws siclbe of that grade Tuition is payable monthly. arranpments
the st ot tforare entermade beforehand, pupils registering weeks. Boaid canthan 2Eduction for moremnP. rent in case of illness

Subscribers not receiving; EMr. Tos. Batliner has purchas Tutt's Liver Pillstheir paper regularly will pleaseed the- - Bottling establishment in
I an early settlement.

Richardson Bunch,
v Tax Collector.

be obtained at reasonable rates. Address give notice at tnis omce.this city of H. Danmngburg.
C. 3D.


